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Pekka E. Kauppi, Kari Mielikdinen, Kullervo Kuusela In severely polluted areas, such as locally in Montshegorsk in northwestern Russia, alltrees have died. However, measurements from Austria, Finland, France, Germany, Sweden, and Switzerland show a general increase of forest resources. The fertilization effects of pollutants override the adverse effects at least for the time being. Biomass was built up in the 1970s and 1980s in European forests. lf there has been similar development in other continents, biomass accumulation in nontropical forests can account for a large proportion of the estimated mismatch between sinks and sources of atmospheric carbon dioxide.
For.rt, involve a larger variery of economic, cultural, and social dimensions than perhaps any other natural resource. Forests can be used for industrial and energy production purposes. In addition, they are part of the landscape accessible to people. Forest-dependent fauna and flora represent an enonnous heritage of biodiversiry. Forests, in comparison to, say, oil reserves, are widely distributed among counnies, different regions, owners, and owner groups. Non-owners enjoy environmental benefits from forests and affect management practices by means of publiciry and the democratic process. These special characteristics of forests have stimulated discussion and debate on the resource. The discussion in Europe in the 1980s largely focused on one issue, that of the impact of air pollutants on forests.
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Air pollutants affect forest ecosystems in many ways. Surveys in Finland, for irutance, revealed a decline ofepiphytic lichen species over an area of more than 100,000 kmz during the past 25 years (l). Trees themselves can rely on nutrition from deeper soil layers and are less susceptible than the sensitive lichen species to air pollution damage but, as seen in severe cases of decline, rrees have their tolerance limits.
Research programs in both North America and Europe have addressed the impacts of air pollutants on ecosystems (2) Fig. 1 (left) . Growing stock based on forest resource surveys (5, 6) . The of growing stock based on the best available information from different ; CataforFrancerefertojustT5%of theforestarea,andthoseforGermany regions in Europe (3, 34) . The value for 1g70 has been adjusted to \vto the area of former West Germany. Fig. 2 
Development of Forest Resources
Gruuing stock. Growing stock, the stem volume of living trees, is an important indicator variable of forest resources. We are interested in the average growing stock over large forest regions, preferably over the entire country. The best method of providing objective information on forest resources is to take ground measurements fom sample plots located randomly or in a \r(ystematic grid (4). The expression "forest resource survey" is used to refer to assessments that are based on statistically representative ground measurements. Additional information based on other methods such as remote sensing, measurements from subjectively located plots, or expert judgment, is useful. However, it cannot replace systematic ground measurements in estimating the true magnitude of forest resources at any given time. During the past two decades, reports of forest resource surveys have been available from Austria, Finland, France, and Sweden (5). In addition, assessments can be made for the former'!7est Germany and for Switzerland, although earlier surveys in these cases were not based on systematic sampling in the strict sense (6) . Growing stock in these countries has increased (Fig. l) . The most rapid increase was reported in Germany, but this might reflect an underestimation of the baseline resource of 1961.
Countries that do not carry out forest resource surveys assess growing stock mainly by combining management plan inventories. They are based on standwise ocular estimates. The United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (ECE) has collected information from all European countries and has also published national projections of growing stock up to 7020 (3). All countries reported an increase of growing stock between 1950 and 1980. According to these statistics, growing stock increased in Europe by 12.3"/o between 1971 and 1980. The increase was projected to continue at a reduced rate (Fig. 2) . However, the countries that have carried out forest resource surveys since 1980 did not report a slackening of the trend (Fig. 1 ). Therefore, we estimate an unchanged development in the 1980s, yielding a 25o/o Iarger growing stock in 1990 than in 1971.
Forest growth. The increment of stemwood volume (forest growth) is another important indicator of forest resources. Like growing stock it can be measured from forest resource surveys. The technique is slightly more demanding, including remeasurement of permanent sample trees or tree ring analysis of systematically chosen trees. Growth measurements are available only from a few forest resource surveys. The observed trends were similar in Finland, France, and Sweden, indicating that forest growth increased by about 30olo between the early 1970s and the late 1980s (Fig.3) .
Decline cases. Investigations on severe forest decline are under way, for example, in the viciniry of Montshegorsk smelter, Kola, in northwestern Russia (7). The smelter is located north of the Arctic Cir-SCIENCE . VOL. 256 . 3 APRIL 1992 cle, yet within a forested landscape about 100 km south of the Arctic timberline. After establishment of the plant in 1939, the sulfur emissions increased to annual amounts of about 110.000 tons in the 1980s. The emissions contain heavy metals. The area of forest decline surrounding this plant is perhaps the largest in Europe around an individual point source at the present time. \iTithin a radius of 5 km only dead trees are available for increment sampling and retrospective growth analyses.
Severe decline like that at Montshegorsk is rare. On the basis of country reports to the ECE programs, remote sensing, national surveys, field investigations, and expert reports, we estimate that an upper approximation of the area of severely damaged forests would be 2000 km2 in the former Soviet Union, 1000 km2 in Poland. 1000 kmz in Czechoslovakia, and 1000 km2 in Germany and that in the rest of Europe, less than 3000 km'. Thus, based on this firsr approximation, cases of severe decline in Europe cover a maximum of 8000 km2, or Iess than 0.5% of the forest area, and so do not have much impact on the forest resources of the continent, Growth dt tree and stand leuel. Tree gowth has been studied in many European countries and in many tree species. The investigations have generally indicated a slight increase of tree growth during this century (8) . In Germany, present stands were observed to grow faster than the stands of earlier rotations on the same plots. Favorable climate conditions (high temperatures and high precipitation) and the increasing effect of nitrogen deposition have been mentioned as possible causes of this increase (9) .
In southem Sweden, Hallbecken and 1950 Hallbecken and 1960 Hallbecken and 1970 Hallbecken and 1980 Hallbecken and '19902000 2010 Hallbecken and 2020 Hallbecken and 1940 Hallbecken and 1950 Hallbecken and 1960 Hallbecken and 1970 Hallbecken and 1980 Hallbecken and 1990 Tamm observed soil acidification in terms of declining pH between the 1920s and the 1980s (10) . In another study from rhe same region, stored soil chemistry samples from 29 stands, taken in the 1940s, were compared with recent samples from the same sites (ll). Acidification was observed as pH decline and as a decrease in the levels of sodium, manganese, zinc, calcium, magnesium, and potassium. There was a simultaneous increase in nitrogen availabiliry. Compared to the appropriate reference level, the growth ofbeech stands increased, yet the growth of oak stands remained stable. The interpretation was that fertilization responses obscured the potential adverse effects of soil acidificarion.
The Concept of Forest Decline
The facts about forest resources seemingly contradict the widely held view that European forests are declining. It is important, however, to understand the different obiectives and dimensions of forest assessments. It is also important to take a look into the future, as well as into the past. !7e first elaborate on reasons for the increase of forest resources and then describe oitfalls in the interpretation of forest health surveys, which have contributed to pessimisric views about European forests. Trends in land use-Afforestation of surplus fields and pastures and the drainage of peatlands, especially in the Nordic countries, increased the area of exploitable closed forests in Europe by 2.5o/ot.r*""., 1970 and 1980 (3) . Initially, afforested land is covered by seedlings. Growing stock and stand growth remain low during the early phases of a rotation. The increase of growing stock and forest growth observed in Europe between 1971 and 1990 is almost entirely from stands that were alreadv in place in 1971.
Unexploitable closed forest in Europe occupies about 140,000 km2 or nearly ?% of total forest and other wooded land (3). An area is classified as unexploitable closed forest as a result of criteria such as physical inaccessibiliry; legal restriction of commercial felling because ofprotection, conservation, or biological or recreation functions; and economic criteria (low stand productiviry or excessive costs of harvesting or transport). The buildup of wood in unexploitable forests makes only a minor contribution to the observed trends of increase in standing stock and growth. U niuersal-global tendencies. Clawson reports that growing stock and timber growth potential in the United States have been "repeatedly and seriously underestimated" (12) . An increase of forest resources can be explained by factors such as silvicultural development, favorable climatic conditions, rhe fertilization effect of additional carbon dioxide in the air (t3), and the deposition of plant nutrients, particularly nitrogen. These factors have the potential of increasing both growing stock and forest growth in the manner observed in Europe in the 1970s and 1980s. They have a potential of affecting, on a universal or global level, all areas where deforestation does not override them.
Forest heahh suruels. International forest health surveys are being carried out by the ECE (-l4) and by the European Communiry (EC) (t5). The health sratus of forests has been expressed as the percentage of defoliated and dying trees. In most European countries, more than l5o/o of trees were moderately to severely defoliated, defined as having a crown density at least 25olo less than that of the reference rree (i4). It has proved feasible to classifu defoliation and discoloration in a reproducible manner if there is appropriate training of the field teams, statistically sound sampling, and organized, independent control ofthe measurement. Trees with defoliated crowns grow less than trees with dense foliage (t 6). However, problems of interpretation have emerged. First, it has been difficult to provide sufficient training, calibration, and control of the field groups in the large-scale surveys (.17); second, stand dynamics involve self-thinning, which contributes ro the defoliation of tree crowns.
Self-thinning is linked ro srand growth following a simple geometric law: a large tree occupies more space than a small one (I8). A high rate of increase in the number of defoliated trees does not always indicate a declining stand but can be a sign of intensive growrh. Silvicultural thinning has a direct effect on forest health statistics: the more thinning, the lower the number of defoliated and dying trees (19) .
The programs of both the ECE and EC have plans for the near future to measure and assess growth and soil characteristics. They should also consider measuring growing stock. For_example, the stemwood vo(31 ume of nondefoliated rrees in a region couldbe a useful forest health indicator, being relatively insensitive to self-thinning dynamics and thinning removals.
Pollution Climate and Forest Responses
Concentraticyns md fluxes-Pollutant emissions have changed the chemistry of the atmosphere and affected forests. The CO, concentration in the air increased by aboui 9olo between 1971 and 1990. Sulfur and nitrogen emissions in Europe have been as high or higher than those in North America (20) . Typical amounts of anth,ropogenic deposition in European forests vary fiom I to 4 gof sulfur per square meter and from 0.5 to 2 g of nitrogen per square merer annually (Fig. 4) . Negatiue and positiue efecrs. The different, overlapping, and partly opposite effects cr pollutants on forests can be analyzed in th./ same way as the effects of the variation of natural environmental factors. Cannell (2l ) reviews the physiology of wood production and describes pathways for the el[ects of environmental factors on growth. It is a common perception that air pollutants have either negligible or adverse e{Fects on such plant mechanisms. However, pollutants, like other environmental factors, can have both negative and positive effects on wood production, depending on conditions.
There is convincing evidence that the deposition of sulfur, nitrate, and ammoni\rr'uhas significantly modified plant nutrition and soil chemistry. Moreover, trees have responded to soil chemistry in terms of discoloration symptoms (22) -ln the long term, these processes can have adverse effects on forest resources.
It is possible, however, that fertilization responses, in particular to nitrogen, play a dominating role in a major part of the European forest area at the present time. A comparison can be made with the effect of applied nitrogen fertilizer. Even in Germany, where nitrogen deposition has been as high as 3 to 5 g per square meter per year, nitrogen fertilizer application has increased stand growth (23) . ln Finland it has been calculated that the nitrogen fertilization programs (24) contributed I to 2 million cubic meters per year to the growth of Finnish forests in the 1970s and 1980s (25) . This is roughly 2/o of the total stemwood , qrowth, which was abour 80 million cubic \r-"t"r, per year in 1985 to 1990. Growth responds less to deposition nitrogen than to fertilizer nitrogen. Deposition falls onto forest clearings and sparsely stocked areas, not just onto the most responsive stands. Di:position in winter can bypass trees and leach into surface water with the snow melt. Nevertheless, the order of magnitude of nitrogen deposition entering forests in Europe is as high as 0.5 to 2.5 million tons annually (20) . This is 50 to 250 times the amount applied in the nitrogen fertilization programs in Finland; such an amount must have an effect on forest resources.
Time hoizon An eventual forest response can change over time. A chemical compound can first enhance and later inhibit stand growth (26) . The environmenr of entire forest regions changes slowly, on a time scale ofdecades rather than years. It is unlikely that the trend of increase of forest resources, so consistent and forceful in Europe in the 1970s and 1980s, can change in the future within the time scale of 5 to 10 years. However, the long-term development, relevant as the basis for sustainable forestry, is uncertain.
The Carbon Budget
Mismatch of sources and slnlcs-Global carbon budgets have been constructed taking into account emissions of CO2 from deforestation and fossil fuel combustion, absorption of CO2 into oceans, and the buildup of CO2 into the atmosphere. Budget calculations have remained incomplete since the estimated annual sinks appeared about 1.2 billion tons ofcarbon roo low (27)-lthas been assumed that nontropical forests are in equilibrium with the atmosphere, thereby releasing and absorbing equal amounts of CO2 each year. The assumption has been questioned (28) and the above statistics suggest that it is not valid for Europe. \7e now estimate how these frndings narrow the gap in the global carbon budget.
Forest as carbon sink. Assuming a baseline growing stock of 20 billion cubic meters over bark in Europe in l97l (29) , and an increase of25o/o to the year 1990, we estimate an annual buildup of 250 million cubic meters of stemwood and bark. or 50 million tons of carbon (Table 1) . Additional forest biomass has accumulated in branches, roots, foliage, and the organic fiaction of forest soils. Assuming a range of 0.4 to 1.1 units of other forest biomass for one unit of accumulated stemwood (30) , we estimate an annual accumulation of 70 to 105 million tons of carbon in European forests in the 1970s and 1980s.
In addition, 138 million cubic meters of sawed wood and wood-based panels were used in Europe in 1979-1980. The consumption was 55 million cubic meters in 1913, and 65 million annually between 1949 and 1951 (3). New production of sawed wood and wood-based panels partly replaces old structures and in this case has little or no effect on net CO2 fluxes. Some of the new sffuctures decompose rapidly. We estimate that about 80 million cubic merers per year was stored in new structures, thereby providing an annual sink of 15 million tons of carbon. Paper and board products were 1o-cated in stores and dumps where decompo-SCIENCE . VOL. ?56 . 3 APRIL 1992 
Conclusions and Folicy lmplications
Despite air pollutants, forest resources have increased in Europe. It is a drawback that information from repeated surveys is available from an area covering only about one third of the European forests. Uncertainty is greatest regarding the forest resources of the former Soviet Union. However, forest survey results are consistent with the best available information from the remaining area as compiled in ECE statistics. Additional consistent information is available from investigations of growth from individual stands. In summary, we estimate that growing stock and forest growth in Europe increased between 19?1 and 1990 by 25 and 30olo, respectively. This information seemingly conrradicts the commonly held view of a forest decline in Europe. There are no descriptions in the literature of a negative impact of air pollutants on growing stock or on growth over large forest areas. A decline of forest resources in Europe is a threat for the future, not a historical fact.
The current trend of increase of growing stock can hardly change within the nexr 5 to 10 years. Severe climatic perturbations could alter the picture. Thereafter, the favorable development of forest resources is at risk. Sulfur and nitrogen deposition has acidified soil and freshwater, altered the nutrient supply of forests, affected sensitive plant 
